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No. 85

AN ACT

HB 1022

Amendingtheactof May2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled“An actproviding
for the incorporation as bodiescorporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities,countiesand townships; prescribingthe rights, powersand
dutiesof suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
such Authorities to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and operate
projects,and to borrow moneyandissue bondstherefor;providingfor the
paymentof such bonds,and prescribingthe rights of theholdersthereof;
conferringtheright of eminentdomainonsuchAuthorities;authorizingsuch
Authorities to enterinto contractswithandto acceptgrantsfromtheFederal
Governmentor any agencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsoverrates,”furtherdefining“project”andfurtherprovidingfor
generalpurposes,andproviding for the purchaseof liability insurancefor
errorsandomissions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section I. Clause(j) of section 2, act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164), known as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,”

amendedJune12, 1947 (P.L.57l, No.249), is amendedto read:
Section 2. Definitions—-Thefollowing terms wheneverused or

referredto in thisactshallhavethefollowing meanings,exceptin those
instanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(j) The term “project” shall meanequipment to be leasedby an
Authority to themunicipality ormunicipalitiesthat organi~d#ior any
structure,facility or undertakingwhich an Authority is authorizedto
acquire,construct,improve,maintainor operateunderthe provisions
of this act.

Section 2. SubsectionA of section4 of the act, amendedJune 1,
1972 (P.L.330,No.92), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Purposesand Powers;General.—A. Every Authority
incorporatedunder this act shall bea bodycorporateandpolitic, and
shall be for the purposeof acquiring,holding,constructing,improving,
maintainingand operating,owning, leasing,eitherin the capacityof
lessoror lessee,projectsof thefollowing kindandcharacter,equipment
to be leasedbyan Authority to themunicipality or municipalitiesthat
organizedit, buildings to bedevotedwholly or partially for public uses,
including public school buildings, and facilities for the conductof
judicial proceedings,, and for revenue-producing purposes;
transportation,marketing,shopping,terminals,bridges,tunnels,flood
control projects, highways, parkways, traffic distribution centers,
parkingspaces,airports,andall facilities necessaryor incident thereto,
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parks,recreationgroundsandfacilities, sewers,sewersystemsor parts
thereof, sewagetreatment works, including works for treating and
disposingof industrialwaste,facilitiesandequipmentfor thecollection,
removal or disposal of ashes,garbage, rubbish and other refuse
materialsby incineration, land fill or other methods,steamheating
plantsand distributionsystems,incineratorplants,waterworks,water
supply works, water distribution systems, swimming pools,
playgrounds,lakes, low headdams,hospitals, healthcenters,motor
busesfor public use,whensuchmotorbusesare to be usedwithin any
municipality, subwaysand industrialdevelopmentprojects,including
but not limited to projectsto retainor developexistingindustriesand
thedevelopmentof newindustries:Provided,ThatanAuthoritycreated
by a school district or school districts shall havethe power only to
acquire,hold, construct,improve,maintain,operateandleasepublic
school buildings and other school projectsacquired,constructedor
improvedfor public school purposes.The purposeandintentof thisact
being to benefit the peopleof the Commonwealthby, amongother
things,increasingtheircommerce,health,safetyandprosperity,andnot
to unnecessarilyburden or interfere with existing businessby the
establishmentof competitiveenterprises,noneof thepowersgrantedby
this act shall be exercised in the construction, improvement,
maintenance,extensionor operationof anyprojector projectswhichin
whole or in part shall duplicateor competewithexistingenterprises
servingsubstantiallythesamepurposes.Thislimitation shallnotapply
to the exercise of the powersgranted hereunderfor facilities and
equipmentfor the collection, removalor disposalof ashes,garbage,
rubbish andother refusematerialsby incineration,land fill or other
methods, if each municipality .organizing or intending to use the
facilities of anAuthority havingsuchpowersshalldeclarebyresolution
or ordinancethat it is desirablefor the healthandsafetyof thepeopleof
such municipality that it use the facilities of the Authority, andif any
contract betweensuch municipality and any other person, firm or
corporationfor the collection, removalor disposalof ashes,garbage,
rubbish and other refuse material has by its terms expired or is
terminableat the option of the municipality or will expirewithin six
monthsfrom thedatesuchordinancebecomeseffective.Thislimitation
shall not apply to the exerciseof the powersgrantedhereunderfor
industrial developmentprojects if the Authority does not develop
industrial projects which will competewith existingindustries. This
limitation shallalso notapplyto hospitalprojectsto be leasedtopublic
hospitalsor nonprofit hospitalcorporationsservingthe public if each
municipalityorganizinganAuthority for sucha projectshalldeclareby
resolutionor ordinancethat it is desirablefor thehealthandsafetyof the
people in the areaserved by such hospital to havesuch facilities
provided by an Authority. The municipality or municipalities
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organizing such an Authority may, in the resolution or ordinance
signifying their intention so to do, or from time to time by subsequent
resolutionor ordinance,specifytheprojector projectsto beundertaken
by the said Authority, andno otherprojectsshall beundertakenby the
said Authority than those so specified. If. the municipal authorities
organizingan Authority fail to specify the project or projectsto be
undertaken,then the Authority shall be deemedto haveall the powers
grantedby this act.

***

Section 3. Clause (q) of subsectionB of section 4, of the act,
amendedJune17, 1974 (P.L.347,No.112), is amendedto read:

Section4. Purposesand Powers;General._~** *

B. Every Authority is herebygranted,and shall haveand may
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of the
aforesaidpurposes,includingbut without limiting the generalityof the
foregoing, the following rights andpowers:

***

(q) To makecontractsof insurancewith any insurancecompany,
association or exchange authorized to transact business in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,insuringits employesandappointed
officers andofficials underanindividualpolicy or policiesof insurance
covering life, accidental death and dismemberment,and disability
income or undera policy or policies of group insurancecoveringlife,
accidentaldeathanddismemberment,anddisability incomeprovided
thatstatutoryrequirementsfor suchgroupinsurance,includingbutnot
limited to requisite number of eligible employesand/or appointed
officers andofficials, are met as providedfor in section621.2of theact
of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas“The Insurancecompany
Law of 1921,” andsections1, 2,6,7a.nd 9 of the act of May 11, 1949
(P.L.l210, No.367).

To make contractswith any insurancecompany, associationor
exchangeor anyhospitalplancorporationor professionalhealthser-vice
corporationauthorizedto transactbusinessin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, insuring or covering its employes and/or their
dependents(but not its appointed officers and officials nor their
dependents)for hospitaland/ormedical benefits;andtocontractfor its
employes (but not its appointed officers and officials). with any
insurancecompany, associationor exchangeauthorizedto transact
businessin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniagrantingannuitiesor to
establish, maintain, operate and administer its own pension plan
coveringits employes(but not its appointedofficersand officials).

Topurchaseinsuranceon boardmembers,officers andemployesfor
liability arising from errors andomissionsin theperformanceof their
duties and in the course of their appointment and employment,
providedthat liability of appointedofficialsfor surchargei,uwcorda,we
with law shall not be affectedthereby.
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For such purposes,to agreeto pay part or all of the cost thereof
including the premiumsor chargesfor carryingsuchcontracts,andto
appropriateoutof its treasuryany moneynecessaryto pay suchcosts,
premiums or charges,or portions thereof. The proper.officersof the
authority having authority to enter into such contractsare hereby
authorized,enabled and permitted to deduct from the officers’ or
.employes’pay,salaryorcompensationsuchpartof thepremiumorcost
as is payableby the officer or employeandasmaybe soauthorizedby
the officer or employein writing.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPR0vED—The1st day of August,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


